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"THE

AID TrME OOUNDARIES OF VENEZUELA"

In tro due ti.OD.
Terri tory is essential for the

exl~

tence and identi ty of the

states.

In tld,s sense the \rorld "boundary" bas a specific technical

meaning.

I t refers to the imaginary and precise line which separa-

tes the terri tory from the adjacent and opposi te s·t;a·tes.

Though

Europe seems to have enjoyed boundary stabili1.;y since I'.orld ;,var II,
"the rest of the world is far less certain of its geographical chart's.

It

In Ar'lerica, Africa, and Asia several facts are chara-cteri zed by a
number of conflicts"
nifican t role.

in which the colonial inheri. ta.nce plays a sig-

The colonial deIimi ta tion did no t take in to conside-

ration the wishes of the population, sociologic, ethnical, and economical fac tors, and geographical fea tul'es, which were Ii ttle UDders'"
tood at the time.

These fac tors of mankiod's evolution have caused

the frontier term to change boundary term.

The ee ttlellien t of boUl:ldari. es involves three steps s (1) a ttri bu-te,

(2) delimitation, and (3) demaFcation.

boundar! es

~Iccur

The major disputes about

in the deli uti ta tion 0 r demarca tiOD of them.

Also ,

differeuc es of interpretation in delimi. ta tion ac ts, and t:,eografic and
cartographic errors consti tu te one o:f the essen t:ial causes' of conflie ts.
Nevertheless, bordelstates always lay tl:.e foundations of "their claims
in "rights" , wbich are considered juridically well (establi shed) •
.Nott.d.ng oblige the states to set up jUridical settlement in a terri-

tory; in fact, there is not any meaD 10 tbe International law from
which jUrid1.cal cQnsequences angina tee

2
!bwever, whell the Latin American countries obtained their indepen-

dence, they found the pro blem bow to give validi ty of their sovereign over territories that had not been occupied by (colonizers).
Under this circumstances was taken a SGdu tion form or agreement

known as the utis possidetis .Juris (1) doctrine.

This stament

means that Dew repUblics proclaimed rights over their terri tories
from mo ther country.

The

1!& po esidetis

eX:;':Jressito.n appeared for

the first time in the Gran Colombia in 1826 in Panama, which was
inspired by tiEl L1 bertador" Simon Bolivar.

Further1llOre, it was

adopted by bilateral treaty between Brazi,l and Peru (1841).

But,

when tbi s (apparent, simple and 10glc doc trine) were to be applied
in real cases, numbers of pro bleme

1'0 see

Tho se pro bleme forced to

the Center AJllerica Justice Court to adopt a boundary line tbat
responds to real geographic .fae tore such as the case of 1..1onduras
and Guatemala

O{l

January 23, 1933.

Gross Espiel has i:~o.inted thq.t

uti possidetis r.i8s played an important role in the Latin America

historic, but,

toda~l

is almost nOIl"""E1pplicable in th.e American

Contin-ent, up to the point of to give pr1ori:ty caracter- a.lmoet
unanimous to the principle of au todetermina tiOD of the nation. (2)

But Colombia and Venezuela have erubodied the
principle in their conati tutio·ns. (3)
the

~

~

possideti's

In this case, for Venezuela

possidetis bas a tremendous significative because is con-

sidered as t'special CireUltLstances. t1 (4), and therefore was the
reason that, upon r2,tification of the Convention, Venezuela entered a reserva tion to article 12 (1), to which Colombia Dlade no
o bj,ec tion. (5)
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After this sClaIl context of terms.

Thls paper will focus on

"the Marl time Eoundaries of Venemela.

II

Veneznela. is one of the nineteen states bordering the Carib-

bean •. ' According to Professor Lewis M. Alexander, the Caribbean
wi. th 556, 000 square

n8U tical

mile's .and 86 % of i to periphery

occupied by land 1e qualified ae "seJli-enclosed sea."

This clas-

sifica. tioD cause from his concerns on " ••• The po teIlt1al threat of
treating major bodies of coastal water as somehow different in
status .from the world ocean, a si tuatioD which could in time reSD.l t i!1 denying international communi ty rights wi thin eolle of the

most important mart time areas of the world. (6)

The development

of the Exclusive Economic ZOne (EEZ) and Contine11tal Shelf concepts
c~osed

to others, but, coastal states, the access to any economic

l:'eeource of 21 out of the 25 semi-e11closed seas of the world. (7)
At the same time, the sea enclosure movement multiplied the boun-

daries of the coas,tal states, while the increasing demand of marine resources aDd

availab~11

ty of new technologJi for its exploi ta-

tion in tro due ed extra cau tion in delimi ta tio n lila t ters.
Ill! ta tiOD

The de11-

issue }jas become complex, in such cases wi. th very cri ti-

cal consequences.
Geographically, the Venezuela I!lari time boundaries will be lo-

cated in t\\O different bodiess Atlantic Ocean and Caribbean Sea.
Each boundary de11mi ta tion o£fers a unique s1 tua tion.

Vene zuela

bas mari time boundaries wi. th the following neighbors: two adjacent
coastal states, Colombia and
Trinidad-it> bago, Grenada,

san

GU~iana,

and six oppos1 te coastal states

Vincent and the GrenadiD8a, sain Lucia,

Ibminica and Jbudnican RepUblic, one Uni ted States commonwealth
assoc1a.ted states (Puerto Rico) and with dependent islands' of the
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Uni ted states (Virgin Islands), Uni ted Xingdom (l-;evis, S't Christopher
and Montserrat), France (Guadeloupe and Aartinique) and Netherland
(Curacao, Aruba, Bonaire, Saba and st, Eustatius). (see figure 1)
\'/~ th

the help of maps drawn to show

oow much has been

alread;)' delimi ted, -l;he paper discuss at length three recent
Vene zuelan agreelllen ts; a fi shiog agreement wi th TriDi.dad and To b&t:;C)tI

(1977), plu/;! t'WO Exclusive Economic ZOne (EEZ) delimi tation treaties
concluded almost simultaneously in

l~78;

one with the United states

(Puerto Rico aDd Virgin Islands) and the other wi th the Netherlands

and Dltch Alltilles falling wi th tv.o separates sectors o,f the
Caribbean.

Also, an analysis is rrovide,d wi tb the aim of assessing

the importance. of these treaties in the light of a generli),l tendency toward quicker EEZ deli·lIIi tation
b~ble

ix~

tLe Caribbean and their pro-

influence on the old controversJ between Colombia and

Venezuela., and one of the most cri tical boutJdaries to delim1 ted
is· tlLe mari. time area shared wi th Guyana because of Venezuelan's

historic claim to the Essequi bo terri tG;rllJ".

5

(Trinidad and !J.bbago) - Venezuela in the Gulf of Paria.
The concept of a resource-orietlted zone extending beyond the
terri to rial. ,sea, Ii ke the concep t of con tin en tal sLelf juri sdic tioD,
was first developed in La tin America.

One example were Panama and

Vene2l1ela" in 1921 and 1935 respective1;}', (8) enacted laws claiming jurlsdic tiOD over pearl £i sheries beyond

tl~e

lind ts of their

terri tonal seas, and in 1941 Venezuela claimed jurisdiction over
the reso urc es

0

fits co n tin en tal shelf and sup er jac eD t wa ters·. (9)

Later Venezuela claimed the fishe:ry resources of the contioe:otal
shelf and epiconti.I1ePtal sea. (10)

SUbsequently, Venezuela and

the Ullited Kingdom concluded a treaty relating to tbe submarine
areas of the Gulf of Paria, dividing between ttemselves the Gulf
seabed

a~d

subsoil, on February 26, 1942. (11)

The Gulf of Paria (see figure 2) is a shallow inlet of' the
,A tlan tic Ocean be-tween Vene 2.uela and I eland of Trinidad..

maximum

deptl~

The

is 150 fat.. .ome 1lJ the Boca Grande, which is the

northern entrance into the Gulf o.f Paria.

This depth is outside

of the area delimi ted by the agreeiuent di vidiog the Gul.! of Paria,

in the in1ddle of t:ue Gulf the depths average from 10 to 20 fathoms.

This agreement relatiIlg to the Gulf of Paria was the first
international accord reached concerning the division of tLe conti13 en tal

sbelf.

I ts i

Nweibed in thi s way'

D.!pO rtallc e

is adqua telJ" summa ri zed by Kaldon e

~

lithe In'teI'na tional Court of Justice process on the
North Sea Continental Shelf Cases, 1967-69, as
well as the individual opinion of the judges,
redeemed the Paria 'l'rea t.;. froll rela '~i ve 0 bli vion
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and linked i t perman en tly to the L:i. s to r,y 0 f the
genessis of the new doctrine. 1b aJ.gland, it
was an instrument of colonial polic.}' to be later bequethed to the rightful succes'sor; to
Verlezuela it was aD instrumellt of Ilatiollal policy to be cherished aDd build upon." (12)
It may be recalled that ti!e Paria Treaty already 42 years
old, only divided the seabed and subsoil of the Gulf outside the
re ep ec ti ve terri tG ri al \Va ters.

Sine e thi. s trea t J refers only to

the submarine areas of the Gulf of Paria, the status of -the islands
islets or rocks shall

DO

t have any

effe~, t

in this deli!lti. ta tion. (13)

On December 12, 1977, the government of TriJ:lidad/lfubago and

Venezuela signed a new agreement limi ted to fishing activi ties.
Its importance stems from the fact that during the last fifteen
years, Trinidad fi shermen {Jave qui te often
the Venezuelan Coats

Gu~rd

b~en

for poaching. (14)

in trouble VIi th

The Trinidad preas

usually presented such incidents in the light of controversJ'

between an oil-rich neighbor and poor .fisLermen denied access to

their means of subsistence and thereby disturbing the otherwise
friendly relations between the countries. (15)
fisberies activities between both nations.

The Treaty regarded

In this sense, it

could be considered as a godwill act wIuch furthermore followed by
co mpl emen tary and eq ui ta bI e marl ti me deli mi ta. tion agreemen t.

Article 1, saJ's that the Commi;:;sion in this Treaty de-marcatted
the lines. A - B, B - Y, and Y - X. (see figure 2)

Where Venezuela

recogni zes any rights of sovereignty or control over those lJarts
of the submarinel;l areas of the Gulf of Paria, which lie easterly
of the l ... n,es B - Y and Y - X respectively.

Oni ted Kingdom also,

7
recoguized rights of soverei,gnty or control over those parts of
the submarine areas of the Gulf of Paria v,rhich lie westerly of
the line A - B or sou tr..lerly of the lines B - Y and Y - X respecti.vely. (16)

The Fishing Agreement grants fishing bo&ts flying the flags
of bo th cow'} tri e'S' access, fa r the exclusive purpo se of fishing,

to

t}~e

waters of certain areas as, fa .i.lows:
ODe area north of Trinidad island and west of .Tobago
island (approximately the size of Trinidad and north
of Venezuela c.overing most of the waters" of t le
Serpen t Eou th and ou t to the Atlan t-1c as far a,s
PUll ta Arabuapiche OD the oOI,thern tip of the Orinoco
Delta, when a previous Venezuelan decree had dravm
a straigl.lt base line across to the lllOU th of the
nd. glrliy 1'i vel'. (11)

Eo th parties are a . . . lowed to fish \d thin the common areas

an 'two coneli tions; the first,

~o

t wi tobin two LIes from the

coast of either country (article VI); the second, not vd,t.bin three
smaller "special areas" specifi ed in article III, all of which
fall like, pockets wi tlun the sou ~Lern area on the Venezuelan
coast, preci sely where the tv.Q arms
Article V

~ tipula tea

of tIle Del ta m'eet the Gulf.

the condi tion:.s'mnder wbich Vene melan

fis.i.d.Ilg boats are to be pe:;.'mi tted to fish in the northern area;
permits to be granted by the Trinidadian autLorities, a percetage
of the catch to be sold to Ttinidad/ibbago, price and other details

to be WQ·rked upon by a F1sheries commission to be established under
article xIII.

Regarding the sou tbe"ro area, wi t.ll the exception of

of the "special areas rt or pockets already men tiQDed, Vene zuelan

and Tnn.i.dad/'lbbago boats shall be permi tted to fish there1n according to condi tiona to be workl;d out by the co-mnd.ssion, such as

dealing wi th the number and construction cbarac terist1cs of boa,ts.
In the "special areas,

II

virtual pockets \vi thin tbe southern area,

Venezuela's authori ties will gr.ant permission for small boa ts
(not exceeding 12 meters in lengt) wi. th maximum st0rage capaci ty

ot one ton,

and a crew no t exceeding four.

FiftJ' per'cent of tbe

ca r£h of the special (pocket) areas vr.i.ll ;)e sold in venezuela.
(see figure 3).

On the treaty of 1942, it is important to point out that

lokil'lg to tLe map we can see two differen t irJ terpretations of the
continenetal shelf boundary (CSB).
the agreeruent to lnore recent

The reason is tha t, in applying

l~JdrogI'apbic

clla ta, the eSB's is the

use of the Vene zuelan three-mile terri wrial:. sea as a
the boundary.

seg~en t in

(18)

Based on U.S.

Nav~

flYdrographic chart N. 5587 (3rd. Ed), 1964

the fol10 wing commell ts can be made on 10ca tional changes on the
original agreemen t map.

Foin t A of the original aSB
section of the

centr~l

to be located "a t the in ter-

W"d.S

meridian of the Island Patos wi th the

southern limit of the territorial waters of said is.Land,
case the point would be 1 rather than point A.

JI

In tbis

Also, the agreement

sta ted poin t B as the lim! t of terr-1 to rial Via ters of Venezuela.
Al so the agreemen t stated poin t Bas the 11 m1 t
of Venezuela.

0

f

terri to rial wa ters

The correct lucation of this site is point 2.

In

the agrl.. emen,t i t s ta tes the t the line B - Y "follows the limi ts, of
the terri tonal waters of Venezuela.

If

1bwever, the correct line

2 ... 3 - 4 - 5 wi thin tbi. s segment of the revised CSB there is a

VENlZUllU ... 'ft'NtDo\D~.O
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problem of the Terri tonal seas of Trinidad and lfubago and Venezuela overlapping, i.e., segment 3 - 4.

Segment

6 - 7 represents

,ano ther a1 tera tion in the eSB as a result of the 10c8 tion 01: the
Venezuelan terri to rial sea. (19)
'The anal.ysis of the agreement and this revised edi tiOD would
agree and support the acceptance of the line 1 -- 2 - 3 - 4 .... 5 - 6

- 7 ...

Xli

The original eSB extends for a, di st~ce of 71.5 l1au tical nt,i,les.
The water depth at the eSB points ranges from 2 to 22 fat.i:lOms,
with an average deptlJ. of 12 fatooms at the points.

In contrast, the revised eBB extends' for a distance of 72
nautical miles wi. th an average di.stance between the right points

o'f lO.3 nautical 01iles.

The water depth at the eSB points ranges

from 3 -to 22 fathoms. (20) (see table 1 and 2 )
The former treat:l does not affect the status of the Gulf of
Paria waters (articl,a () af the treaty).

"No thing in Uti. s treaty shall be held to affec"L in
any way the status of the wa ters of the Gulf of
Paria or any rights of passage or navigation on
the surface of the seas outside tIle terri. tartal
waters of the Contracting Parties, In particular
passage or navigation shall no be closed or impeded by any works or installations wrdch may be
ereGted, which shall be so constructed r : p£~ced,
marked, buoyed, and lighted, as no t to consti tu te
a danger or 0 bstruc tiOD to shipping. II
Likewise, tbe latter agreement atates in article ::aV.
IINo pro,viasion of this agreement is to interpreted

in the sense of dism1.nisbing or linti. ting the
rights of each Con trac ting Party, in rela tioD to
lin ts of their in ternal and terri tonal waters,
can tin en tal shelf aDd exclusive economic ,zone. II (21)
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TABLE 1.

TeNinal

or Tuming
Points

Distlnce
between

TREATY lIHITS (ORIGINAL)

PHYSICAl. CHARACTERISnCS OF TRINIDAD AND TOBAGO
AND VENEZUELA CONTINENTAl SHELF BOUNDARY

Territory

A

9.75

'(

3.25

8.25

ChacachaC&re

10

Mainland

2.50

4.50

Pelican Rocks

2

Mainland

2.50

5.75

Trinidad

14

Mlfnlan'd

5'.50

6.75

Trinidad

TA8LE~.

'~na1nal

-iUM\1ng
~o1nts

Distance

Depth

3
4
~

6

7

35

2.25

2.75
5.75
14.75
5

6.50
X·

Distance. Land to
CSB Point

Venezuela
Tel"rftory

(nauti cal mil es ) (fathoms)

2

.

..

TREATY LIMITS (REVISED)
PHYSICAl CHARACTERISTICS OF' THE TRINIDAD AHD TOBAGOVENEZUELA CON:rINENTAL SHELF BOUNDARY

between
Points

1

n•••

Isla Patos

26.50
X

n •••

22
35.?5

'-

Trinidad' and

Tobago Territory

Points

(ft.utica' Illiles) (fathonts)

B

Distance, Land
CSB Point

Venezuela

Depth

n.m.

Trinidad and
Tobago Territory

C._

r..a.

Chacac:hacal"e

21

Isla Patos

3

8

10

"'ainland

3

4.50 Pelican Rocks

18

Milinhnd

3

3

Pe 1i can Rocks

22

Ma111\1 and

3

3

Pelican ROCKS

3

Mainland

3

5.50 Trinidad

20

Mainland

3

6.75

T~; n;

dad

".

t::=::-~

.-_~

~

Trinidad'

14

'Ma inland

3

6.75

t4

Mainland

5.50

6.75 Tr-in; dad

..

.......

t~

F~--'I
,---

~

..-

~

j

~
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Therefore Mart time Boundaries up to 200 nautical miles
must be defined by the conn tries in the Gulf of Paria, Caribbean ,
and Atlan tic area.
According to Gaceta Oficial de la Republica de Venezuela.Caracas; 16 de Junia 1981 NR 32239.
"The governlllentof Trinidad and Tobago considers that
the instrumen t in reference has con tri. bu ted to the
development of frielldly relations and cooperation
between our peoples and governments, and, in conform:! ty wi th article XVIII, accepts the proposal to continue the c1 ted agreehent for a period of two years
fro rum to day, May 8, 1981."
The

ci ted resolu tion bas, no t been

fullfil~ed

un til no w.

11

Puerto Rico /0. S. Vil'gin Islands - Vene zuela.

This part of the paper will present facts that were followed
bJ- tlle Uni ted

states and Venezuela ilJ

d~llnd tation

of the Exclusi-

ve Economic zone between Puerto Rico /0. S Virgitl Islands and Venezuela.

This delimitation follows a format, technical provisions

'that set fOl'ththe geogxaphic coordinates of the boundary line and

the computational baaes for determining the coordinates.
The Exclusive Economic :!t>ne bac<:i,me supported by

nIO'$t

v.t>rld's countries wlJiclJ attend the Third Law of the Sea.

of the
This is

the concep t of the 200-rnile zone, wi thiD wbich coastal ata tea have
sovereii,D. rights to tl...e living and non-living rights as well.
Dlring the period of President Carlos A. Perez '(1974-1979), ForeigIl
Minister Simon A.iberto Consalvi. decided to face one of the most
delicate and complex issues o,! modern Ven,ezuelan 'a international
rela tiona, such as the new issue of' the EEZ wi th its neighbors.
Wi. th regard of the J!'i.sheries Conservation zone defined in American

Legislation refers to the "seaward boundary of each of the coastal
sta teeu bo th Puerto R!oo and Virgin I Blands are

precisel~y

defined

as such. (22)
Under the tranai tional Provision contained at the end of Part
II of the Inform::Ll Cvmposi te Negotiating Text (ICNT), the rights
established under the (future) Convention to the (marine) resou..rces
of a terri to:Py~- wiJOse people bave no t attained ei ther full indepen-

dence or some other selfit~& t"'i.ons

shall be invested

govern~ng

status recognized by the United

in the inl.u:.bi tan ts of tl12 t terri tory

and no t in tl.e admini etra ting power.

12

ShouJ.d the Uni ted states ratify the Convention wi tbout reservations,

:Puerto Rico, and

DO

t the Um. ted sta tee, smuld be able to exploi t

its marine x'esources, but would Dot be empowered, as it is empowered by virtue of its consti tu'tloIl, to sign delimi tation agreements
wi th foreigtl powers.

The safes t way apparen tly decided upon was to

negotiate wi th Venezuela an agreemellt that would do the job wi tbout
having to pI'OnQunce on the juridical eta tue or even the

~me

of

the marine areas actually demaroated. (23)
The EEZ applies to waters adjacent to the United states, the

Co.mruonweal th of Puerto Rico, the COD.lIilOnweal th of the Northern
Mari.ana Islands, and un1 ted Sta tea overseas terri to-nes and possessiol:les.

This confi rms

t~_e

Uni ted Sta tea sovereign rights to

discuss wi th VeDezuela about the EEZ delimi ta tion.
The fact that since 1976 the United states has exercised managlIlerlt aud conservation autbcri ty over f1sherries .resources (wi. th

exception of higbly migratory species of tuna) wi thin 200 Nm of the

coasts, UDder Magnuson Fishery,Conservation and

l~nagement

Act.

And in order to confirm the Uni ted sta tea sovereign rights over
mineral deposits beyobd tbe continental shelf not exceeding 200 Nm,
and living reSOl.<rces of the zone.

On J/a.rcn 10, 1983 President

Ronald Reagan proclaimated the Uni ted states Exclusi ve Economic zone,
by which the U. S. recogni ze the rights of

0

ther sta tee in

tl~e

waters off their coasts for :navigation and overflight, as reflected

in the Conven tion.

The U. S. will exercise and assert its naviga-

tion and overflight rights and freedoms on a YIOrl.dwide- basis in a

13
manner that is consisted with the balance of interests

also in tbe Conven tiOD.

Also, the Uni ted

sta tea

~eflected

will no t, however,

acquiesce in unilateral acts of other states designed to restrict
the rights and freedoms of the in terna tional communi ty in navigation and

0

tLe U. S.

IS

verfli gil t, and

0

ther rela ted hi gh sea s use s.

Fi nally; '.

EE Z will e xerci se ri ghts in Ii ving and no n -11 ving re-

sources wi thin 200 Nm of its coasts.
On tbe

0

ther hand, in VaJ e zuela, the Congress app 1'0 ved the

Law establishing an Exclusive Economic ZODe off the ContiDental

and Insular Coasts of the Hepublic of Venezuela, which was promUlgated by tlle president Ou JulJ" 20, 1978.

This law established

200 Nm:, rights of the Republic of ·'enezuela for the purposes of

exploring, exploi ting, conserving. and managing.
sources,

whethP~

The natural re-

renawable or nonrenawab1e of the seabed, subsoil

and the super jacen t Via tel's, and ccuserva tioll aud utili za tiOD of

I i vitlg reso IArc es.

Since the implementation of the 200 lJliles Uj s,. f1 shery zone,
the mati time boundary between Puerto Rico and the U. S. Virgin

Islands was the first

Um ted states boundary tl18t has e11tered into

force.
Tb.is tl-'eaty was signed

b~i

the Uni ted states and Venezu,ela

aD

March 28, 1978, and, following the excLange of instruments of ra.ti fica tioD,

en tered in to fa rc eon No vember 24, 1980.

was a typical case of mari

~me

Thi s trea ty

boundary dispute solved by agreement

in accordance wi th "egui table. pJ;1.ncip1esl1
parties are balanced. "fhi s treL-l ty

include~

Where intereGts of botb
a provi sions t1:Ja t esta-
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blishes the, legal effect of the boundary and a law of the sea. dis-

claimer tlJ.at makes clear

tras

agreement between the U.S. and

Venezuela.
Article 4. of the trea"ty says::

"it is understoo,d by the two governments tbat south

of the mari time boundary the Un! ted states of America shall no t, and north of -the mati time boundar,Y
the Hepublic of VenezueJ.a slall not, for any pu.rpose
claim or exercise sovereign rights or jurisdiction
over the waters or seabed a,ud subsoil. The esta ...
blisl"ment of this mart time boundary does not affect
or pre judic e io anj marmer the po si -tions of e1 ther
governlllent wi th respect to the ~overeign riehts or
jurisdiction of ei ther state, tile rules of international law concerning tl~e exercise o.f Juri actio tion
over the waters or sea0ed and subsoil, or any o,ther
ma tter rela ting to the law of the sea." (24)

But before that this t'l'eaty were reached tllree issues arose.
1).1he

first was tiJe fact of the limitation of the fisheries jurisdic-

tion, whic was provisionall.;' establisLed by the Dni teu

sta tea

providing equidistance between base })oints in Puerto Rico and tl!e
Urdted states Virgin Islands and certain points in the Netherlands
Thi.s

An'tilles.

0

bstacle was removed wJu.en Vene zuela and Netherlands

agreed to create a wedge-srJaped area in the Caribbean for tLe
Neti..erlands Antilles tLat was no opposi te the Dni ted states fishe-

ry COliserva "ion mDe.

(25)

Therefore, sou til of Puerto Rico and

the U. S. Virgin Islands, the Uni ted States bad to deal only VIi th
V.enezuela.

The second issue, was

t;~e

presence of sfua1l island name

Aves I sland in the Ea.stern Caribbean sometimes used <.,.s garrioson wy

Venezuelan mili tary autrJOri ties and ruore no table as sea turtle
breeding

~round·s.

of its SlJla.L1 6i ze.

Uni ted Sta tee gave full e:t:fec t to Aves deepi te

Tba t settlement which did no t treat Aves as

a

15
special circumstances could Dot prejudice U.S. rights and interests
wi th respee t

to this delimi ta tion.

vemen t, of lbminican Rerub1ic..

The third issue

WaS

the invol-

',ems issue is providing lP.t article

2 in the Vane zu elan trea t,y, tb.a t rela te s tha t

~

along ~y azimuth of 274.23 degrees from point
22. in the event tl1Cl.t the 11la2:'1 time boundary ot' tLe
Uni ted States of America extends westward tLan Ian tude 150 14 I 23 11 , lof,l. tude 68;) 51' '-~4n. II (26)

rt • • •

Therefore, the precise western point of U.S.-Venezuela boundary caD not be identified until a U.S.-]))Dlinican Republic reach an
ag~eement

in their EEZ boundary dispute.

Despite that tbe international trial of 200 Nm mne between
the Unl ted states and the DJminl,can Republic have. not reached an
agreement for a variety of rease-tVS, Venezuela and the Uni ted states
seem not affected at all.
ratification, the

trea~

Bec~use

the exchange of

ins~ruments

of

entered into force on Noverueber 24, 1980.

Also, the fi.. sbery enforcement lind. t was published by the Uni ted

states in Narch 7, 1972, Federal Register.
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Colombia aDd Venezuela:

Gulf of

Vene~ela.

Among La tin American na tions wi th common bo rder aDd

0

tber

problems, Colombia and. Venezuela enjoy relatively amicable relations.
Phi,s,

duepartiully to historical and cuI tural af'fini ties.

1,8

Hi. $-

to ric ell because of links of' 1'ela tioD ,ship and fraterni ty between

both nations, which ...re ..found irl "El Libertador" Simon fulivar ideals
(l7Bj-1830).

I t is also a resul t of the· efforts of governmental

eli tes in bo t.r- coun tries to calm tendenci es xenopbo bic (27) na tionali 8m

OD

the part of the two

popul~ces.

The dispute centers upon the delimi tation of the water boundar:!- between the two coun tri as, as the bOLUldaI'y is extended from the

Gua jira Peninsula.

liari.ne and submarine area pro blame are involved.

The GUlf, wbicL separates, tile peninsulas of Paraguana and La Guajira

ill

the westernmost part of Venezuela., covers an area of 27,000

square kilollieters (10,425 square miles) and links Lake l~aracaibo

to the sea. (see

f~gure

4)

The difficul t:i. as surrounding th.e delimi ta tion of the Gulf stem
historically from the boundaries establisiled between Colombia and __

Venezuela following the brekup of the Grand Colombia Republic. (28)
The Consti tu tiOD of Colombia (1830) and Vene zuela (1831) applied

the utis

possideti~

princ'iple wi th regard to the frontiers of the

new states, accepting as 'the basis of delimitat:iLon the adlllirILstrati ve di vr.s-i

'n: between the terri tori es under Span1 sh rule ill 1810.

Since the separa. tion of Venezuela aDd New Granada. (Colombia),
the Colombian-Venezuelan controversy bas been based wi th distinct
features: Geographic, involving the double situat10n of potential
delimitation between adjacent aDd .pposite coasts simultaneously,
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plus the e.xistence of special circwnstctnces, the Venezuelan

pelago of los. MJnjes (The

~bnks)

~rehi-

off the contin'ental cOuts of

Colombia; Geologic, as i"t is presumed, but not yet proven, that
the seabed of the Gul.f lIlay conceal considerable weal th in 011 and
natural gas; Bi.0logic,as it is reputed for its s.brimping grounds
and demer.sal species; Naval. and Marl "eime,

as all sea-lanes leading

to oil-rich lake Maracaibo pass tbrough the Gulf, Historical, beCause Venezuela has alw8,ys exercised full sovereignty over the waters

of tLe Gulf i

Il

co nfo r i.j. ty wi tli. 1 n terns tional la,w; Po1i t:1. cal, siDe e

Venezuela and Colorubia are friendly ne1gbors, partl"lerS wi tbi.n the
Andean Subregional Pac t, and democ ra tically governed; Sociological,

because oil-rich Venezuela absorbs a great deal of Colombia '5 social
prublem,s through illegal. immigration and labor competi. tion; and

Psycbclogical, because, deepi te friendstip and g'Oodwill, Venezuelan
.bas been the Lis to rical 10 ser in land fro ti er di spu tes wi th hal'

oeighbor, rasu1 ting ini;he shrinking of her western proVinces and,
IflOst irani.ally, in the defini te loss in 1922 of the Province of
the Guajira Peninsula, a loss wl.dch converted Colornbia into a riparian of the Gulf of Venezuela
mati time ti tIes tLerein.

and thus a potential claimant of

(29)

Though tba t Colombia and Venemela
tJave embodi ed the uti
possid~ti.

principle in their constitutions, the precise limits of

the former Vice-ROjaute du nouveau Roojaume de Granada and of the
f'Ormer Captain-Generale du Venez.uela

(30)were not clear and the'

Treat.), of 13ogota of 14 DeceLlber 1033, which acknowledge tlle whole
eastern ha.lf of the Guaj1ra PeDinsula to be Venezuelan, was never

rcd,,/.ud

.t

18

The reason was that the border would have been established at
Cabo de Obi vacoa, a

point wbi,ch divided the Guajira

~-]euinsula

in to

two equal areas, tLlue, Venezuelan's terri to1'1al claims would have
beeD reduced.

Cabo de

Nevertheless, whether the border was established at

Cbiv~oa

or CabO' de Vela, Venezuela would bave, remained

the onl;r cou!- tr~. si, tua.ted upon the Gulf of Vene zuela.

(31) (se·e

f'igure 5).
In 1841., nego tiations started, again, Venezuela again insisted
tr..at the border of t1.e
In 1842,

Guaj1.I'~

Colonlbj.~ mal kedly

to the, terri to rial dispute.

be established at Cabo de 1a Vela.
a1 tered its FO 51 tion wi til respect

Hejecting ani nution of Venezuelan

juri bdic tion in the Gua jira, ColoJubia asserted sovE:reign ty over the
ei.tirE! Guajira al1d over "torri tories as far east as Sinamaica, a
town IJ.'ing at the er.trance of tLe straits to Lake Maracaibo.

(32)

In 184-4 , ano ther a ttemp twas ruade to settle the borders.
Colombia sub!!!i tted ma.ps discovered after 1833 which

uI'~orted

to

Colombia cleal:' ti tle to lalld iII "the Guajira Peninsula awarded to
Venezuela bj tbe 1833 tr~y. (33)

Venezuela steadfastly refused

to concede any terri to 1':/ to Colombia anti the nego tia tiona ended
wi tL COlolllbia propo sing and Vene zuela re jec ting the arbi tra tion,

and wi tl~ a severance oE diploilia tic rela tiona.

In 1872, Venezuela turned down a new Colombian arbitration
sugestiop.

Numerou.s

bOI

der

~ncidents

occurred and due i

part"

to the boundaI!:/ con trovers,y, diploma tic relations were bro ken off
in 1872 and again from Id7

ro 1880.

(34)

By 1881, Vene~ela finally con ented to arbitrat1o~ by Alfonso
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XII, the King of Spain who accep ted the request to serve as arbi tror.

Upon hi s dea th, the two na tioDs agreed
Prtncess Regen t of Spain,

s~uld

too t

Maria Cri stina, the

assuUl.e the role. (35)

No t until

1891 did she render heX' decision wrdch abandoned be th Cabo de
eLi.vacoa and Cabo de la Vela, and i.nstead marked Los i,:Ogotes de,

10 S Frai ... es as t

~e

border of the Gua <iira.

Eel' deci sion unfo rituna tely

produced anI;) confusion since ti1i.s, s1 te could po t be precisely
i den tifi ed.

The

re~son

~ler

for

deci ston remains unkno . . '11, but

certain tl~i t1J:e resul t was to transfer

IUD

re of the peninsula to

Colombia. (36)

In 1898, Venezuela and Colombia agreed to establish a Joint
ComIllission (Rico-Briceno Pact) 'to demarcate the boundary pursuant
to the 1891 arbi tral decision.

:':"he Fact provided

~hat

the parties

would agree to execute the judgLien t of t1.e Queen of Spain, and tba t
a join t contIni 6,s10n, compo sed of rep L esen ta ti ve,s from be th
would be named to dermarcate the buundal'ies.

COUll tri

es,

Wi,.th respec t to the

Guajira, the j01n,t commission immediately was burdened by the problem

ot

identif~'ing

Los Lbgotes de Los :.b'r<..l.iles.

Only a general

area could be located; a line was proposed based up0n recognized

pain ts in the

as described in the Spani sb decision.

Commission also determined

tl~at

:.1I1: . . e Join t

Colombia was' enti tIe to an area of

,000 square kilometers in the Guajira north of the Ven6.<.uelsn town
of Castilletes.

F...o','JeV'er, g;i.vel'l tIe

arid region, Ii ttle interest

wa~

non~ommerc1al

character of n"i<C:J

allow in accurate delimitation,

and tllus, 00 formal agree1uent was xeaclled.

Colombia was no t allowed to tak.e fOrI'la.l po ssessiop of tiie

20

Guajira Peninsula. and in 1916 tHe Swiss Federal COUl'lcil was asked

to arbi trati-on. (37)

The Eresident of Swi tzerland wa,s desifr,nated

as arbi trator M'U in 1922, he, affir'rned tl.e 18'91 SpanisL Arbi trat~on
~';ti. th

respec t to the Gua jira, he declared that Colombia was en ti tIed

to ,take possessioQ of t.he area north of Castilletes.
Bi. tterlJ disppointed wi,th the Swiss Arbi tration,

WC;j.l ted un til 1941 to fo rmdll;y accep t deci SiOD.

serve as the iJorder OIl the Gulf.

(38)
VerJe~uela

So Casti11etes will

TL1US, the official boundary be-

came a line extending to the Gulf, conferring almo at all of the
Guajira to Colombia, and, iIIore

illiportantl~',

providing Colollibia wi th

coast adjacent to the entranc,e of t.be Gulf of Venezuela
tbough

,,0

be a final settlement of aJ.I comrdon

(39) was

bound~ries.

;:.0 wever ,

tl.t1S treaty failed to discuss Low to delillli t the Gulf' '0f Venezuela,

wbich i t

settl~d

in

1~4l,

would no t now, lllore tllall t irty years

Ie 'tel', provide a vexir.lg ami :.:;el'fti. t--.1 ve

,t)I'O

ble.ru fo r t.he two coun tl'ies.

HigLts to tL.e subsoil on the Continental Shelf and extensions of
the Terri t.orial sea from tlU'ee to twelve miles were of Ii ttle concern in

1~4J.,

since the 11kehood of petroleum in the Gulf .bad not

been rai sed, and settlefJen t sl.JOuld bave been rela ti vely siluple.
Thus, the official boundar;y became a liu exteuding to the Gulf, oon-

ferriog almost all tbe Guajira to Colombia, aDd, lIlore iIill)Ortantl;y
providing Colombia wi ch a coast adjacent to the entrance of

~he

Gulf of Venezuela.
In 195,2, Colombia recogni zed the Venezuel<:1D sovereignty over
10 S !.'Dl1 Jes, tl...ree groups of three

til:ij

barren i slal.ds

er

roup 1
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appro rima. tely f.lineteen ru.i..les east of the coast of Colombia in the

Gulf of Venezuela.

(40)

If t.here we.re auy an t1c1p~ ted

boundar~

pro blems

i'2:1

the

GuJ~.f

of V ezuela in 1952, COI01Jlbia would not want to take an.) action

t lat would

create new difficul ties b

r'ecognizing Venezuela.n

60-

vereieoty over Los JI'bnjes and then find it oecessar;>- to worr;; a-

bou t the exten t of' 1.0 s

OD

jes

I

terri to rial se;, as

:li'ecerr~1;t;· .::as

19S2 tLen ,simlJ1y was no concern over terri to rial sea pro.blems in

tLe Gulf.
Posi -.ions of the Parties.
~~e

major controversy concerns the

delim~tion

claims in the Gulf SQu"th uf' Castilletes.
a median or equidistant line

of overlapping

Uolollibia wants to apply

for this purpose.

Given the geogra-

phical c()ufie,ura tion of tile coss t, a liledian line would extend in

a south e",sterly direction fran Castilletes to a ;Joir.lt eouidistant
'"
...

be,tween Casti letes and the SQut!lern coast of the Gulf of
~"'Irom

VeDe~uela.

tUl, t, pain t, tIle line would run no loth between the Gua Jira and

Earaguan~

penilisula to tlle Cari bbean Sea, di vidlf'lg the eD. trance

of tIle Gulf into two equidistant areas.
wed any

If, Lowe·ver, one follo-

a ti tude iritei!'sec ting t:d. s median l:Lne sou th of Castilletes,

one would en ter Vene zuela.

(see fibure 6)

Venezuela arb'Ues t.ha t tl e Gulf has ecoDomicallJ-, geographica-

lly, and hi. sto ricall.)' beeD Vene z.ue'lan wa ters since colonial rule •.
In responce to tbe Colombian p:roposal, Venezuela insists that the
area south of Castilletes is utlequivocally VE:uezuelan terri.tory
and

us, Don-nego tiable.

~he

Vene zuelan po 81 t"ion calls ,for an
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extension of tlle
n theasterly
Gua;jira.

0

~ine

from Casti11etes across the Gulf in ,a

rienta tion from -he' in "teroa tional bo rderli:ne in the

This llietl:lod achieves an eff'ec t siIlli.lar to the Colombian

position; if one followed any lati.tude to the west that intersects
tbi s "Venezuelan" line, one would en tel' Colombia (see figure 6)

The other area of controvers;)r is Los r&>lljes, a group of
rocky, uniIll'.iB.bi ted islands w1i.ch form an 'arcbipelab""O abou t nine teen
miles east of the northern GOIOl'llbia

to the Gulf.

The

t_~

Guajira and lie at the entrance

tIe oro t Jese islands had provoked a heated

discord between Colombia and Venezuela, particularly when the
Trea t"y

eff'ec ted a border change finally placing ].os NDnjes geogra-

phically closer to Colombia than Venezuela.

Fbwever, Colo·{llbia expre-

s"sly recogIli zed Venezuelan sovet'eibU-cy over

~s i~()Dje6

diploma tic no te of November 22, 1 ~52, from

the ColOllluian

~i.J.. oi s

194~

tel' , Juan Uri be Lo 1gut n

Fl eni po teD t"l arj"

0

f

-i:.Q

wi tll a
}t]o reign

Lui s (].ero no mo I'i e t ri " Ii mba s sado r

Ven e zuela.

"The Governetuen t of Colomtria declares tlla t i t does
tiO t 0 b .;ec t sovereigl'ltj of t.ue ULi tea. Sta. tes of Vene,zuela (now called ti.e Hepublic of Vene zuela) over the Arcl~pelago of Los 1~njes and that, in
consequenc e, is no t appo sed no!' has any clairrt 'to
fo rmula te £0 r the e~xerci s e 0 f tlla tor any eo t 0 f
doudnion Oll the part of tlJa. t co un tr.y ,over tbe
arcbipelago in reference." (41)
Bu t, 1u August 1971, There was a d,,- ba te on tlle issue in the

Colombi.an Senate. (42)

MalJY Colombian legal experts contend that

i t is unconsti tutional to change boundaries wi tllOut the consent

of' the Congress.
Trea ti es, a.

tI'

Thus, 'UDder the Vi enna Conven ti:on on the Law of

a toY- oppo sed to

~lihe

coos ti tu tion of a signato ry

23
countr'j ca:l be consider-eO. null aod void under certain circu stances.

24

Tbere 1 s the further difficulty that, as such, article 12 (1)
is not a binding betweep Ve'oezuela and Colombia,

(44) trough i t

l~Y

be argued that article 12(1) 1s any event purel) dec.J.arator,y of
customary l&w.

Vene zuela made reserva tiOD to tbi s a.rticle becau-

se "Ilei ther tte case of equidi:::> taace lilles nor tl.. eir varian ts are

applicable since the Gulf of Vene:z.uela is a Las tlJC. t presents
sl:eeial circumstances." (45)

It is now in the absence of agreeweI.it for t;erritorial sea deL 1Jd. ta tiOD betwe.en adja-ceo t s ta tea or oppo s1 te eta tes under cuetoU1ar;y in terna 'tional law all eG ui di 6' tanc e I mediaD liD e boUIloa ry i e 0 bli -

gatory.

But in cases'a,s the North Sea Continental Shelf, Germany

did not

accept tlJis staLewent.

would

a~"plJ'

is tha. t tLere is a presump tion in favour of t.Le eqUidi e-

tanc e /medi an lin e bo undary ,

of some

0

TLe likl..ly rule wLicl'! a Tribunal

ther boundar.)' WLere

('lG). IT ".;
tl~e

-~lu S

c a..I:l be re bu t ted in fa vo ur

equidi:;:talJce,llledian line boundary

is srown to yroduce an equitable result. (47)
for

V.Er.:~~li.:eia

Therefore, i t will be

to s.tow that the projectio,n of ti...e land frontier off

Castilletes is, in tbe con te xt of delimi ta tion as a whole, "ore
equi table tl!&n the Dormal equidistance boundary.

(48)

Colorllbia suppo rts her- po si tion bJ:- referring to the 1958 Geneva

ConventiQ.D on the Continental Shelf, article 6(1) deals wi t;a contin~ntal 8helve~-J

which art adjacent to the tern tories of two or

lllore sl'tc.tea whose coasts s-r'e opposi teach otlJ.er.;
ILl tile absence of the agreemelj t, 8rJd W'Jless ano thaI'
boundary liDe is Justifi ed by special ci rcurns tanc es,
the bOlWdar;> is tile -median line, f:.:very point of '{.'Meh
is equidis"tt...nt from tile nearest POiIl-~S of the baselines from wLicL t,lie brea.6th of the terri tonal sea
of eacrJ. state is measured. (49)

25
Article 6(2) applies tue principle of equidistance to the delillii tation of lCit,eral bo...<ndaries betweenadjacerJt states.

(50)

In the absence of agreellerJt, and url'l;;;ss another
b~y special ci rcum~ltaDces, ~he
boundar;y shall be deterIId.ned by application of the
pt'irlciple 01' equidi stance fro iii the Dearest points
0,1' d: e baselines fronl whl..ch the bread th of the tel rltoriul sea of eac~. state is measured. (51)

line is justifi ed

UsiIl.e t!J.s article for legal support, Colombia. contends that

the lateral boundary of the Contj.nellta.L Sllelf (where

Vene~uela

and

Colombia ad ~,oin one ano ther on the Gua jira peninsula) sbould be
the so-<:a1led Boggs procedure.

S. Whi ttemore fuggs

special advisor on Geography to the Uni ted states
00.

8m te, wro te that

l,

in 1951 a

(U. S) Deyartment

ODe should;

Lay down any lateral juri sdic tion limi t or bo LWdarJ', first tl.,rough the terri. to rial sea by a single

strai~ht line (except where islands make it unfea5i bIe) from the low-wa ter-da tum terminou$ of the
land boundary out to t.l.. e point of intersection of
the envelopes of arcs of circle of 3 nules (or terri tonal sea width) radius from the coasts of the
two states.
In extending a Ia tersl juri sdic tional limi t througL
alcou·d.guous ,ooue' out to any deisred distance
(beginning at the outer L.mi.t of the territorial
sea). it may be laid down e" ther on l;he 'raedi;a.n
line I principle (every poin t being equidi stan t
from the neb-I'est point or points on opposite
soores) or as series of straig1.t lines connecting
poin ts of in tersec tions of DUCC esi ve envelopes of
arcs of r(;l.dius, increasing b~y iucr,ements of ti!Xee
miles (or anoY other accepted uni t) measured from
tLe nearest l)villts on apposl te soorest1.at is ,
fro III tue i l l tersec tion of the 10 w-wa ter-da tum plane
wi tl the coa~t. (52)

Venezuela, however, wlli1e being tbe onlJ La tin state have

signed and ratified all four of the 1958 Geneva Converltions,
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excepted to the cri teria in articl,e. 6 of tile Convention on
COD tinerl tal

she~f

·he

a'ud reserved the right to oe[)o tia te for

§].ecial circurusta.!IC_€s. (53)
Following the Venezuela proposal article 6 would [Jave read;

1. ',';!.r.ere a co n tin en tal snelf is ad jac en t to 'the
terri tory of two or more statee whose coasts are
oppposi te to each 0 vI er, the boundar;y- of the con--,:
tci.n"n '~al shelf aplJertaining to such ata tea sL~ll be
ae·"terl1uu eu 'oJ agre eUien t be tween them 0 r b' o~tper:'
meaDs recoEnized in international law.
2. "there tLe same cOlJtinental sL.elf is adjacent
to the terri tory of two ad Jac en t sta tes, the bOUlJd,,~ry
sLlall be de texlllined i1'l the ruanner presc ri bed in
paragraph 1. af this article. (5L~)
1ihe VeDezuelan reyI'esl:ntative argued toot "bilateral agree-

ilien ts could take accoun t of sl>ecia.l eoncti tions o.lJtainiL1g in any

gi.ven case and would provide a illore practical solution." (55)
Certain tlJ-'" the Vene zuelan propo sal fa r a boundary is no t a
usual or norrLlal Jl1ethod of delimi tation between adjacent states,

(5~)

but i t is a possible llletbod provided i t can be sLown to be mare
eq ui ta bl e t1.an equi di s tar.c e lin e.
'fhe eitec t of i

SlSIlds

on the Con "tinen tal Shelf.

ws Aobnjes beloging to Venezuela lie closer to the srcres of

Colo Llbia ; t".is prompt the problem of shelf delimi tation.
themselves

ar~

i1he islands

small, but tLey are certa.intl.)' islands, well above

sea level, <=.1nd of tL.e fouJi' ODe is used as a Coast Guard or Larine
Defense po st, being equipped wi th a wi reles's- station and a }lelicopter"';landing pad.

not submerged

<.1.t

ws Nonjes arise from tile continental sheIf, are

ld.gll tide, and tJ,us conform to tIe 1950 Geneva

Conven tion 011 tLe lrerri tonal Sea defini ti.on of an isla.nd as tin

ua iurally-formed area of land, su.rrounded by wa ter, which is above
water at hit=,.i:,-ude.

II

(57)

Vene~uela

contends that as islands tl.ey
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have a con tinental
on

ti~e C.011

shelf~I.U'lde!'

the "'GerlJls of tLe GetJeva Cooven Uon

tinental shelf wbic'b sta tes 7
" (b) to the seabed and subsoil of ;::',imilar submarine axeas ad jacen t to the coasts of i sland.s. II (58)

Colombia deni es tha t I.o s Mon jes have a con ti nen tal shelf.
Colombia argues triat Los Tvbnjes are not islands, but rather rocks
or ke;y s, being to tallJ devoid of plan tor animal li.fe. (59)
Colombia argues that an eqUidistant or median line be urawn on
the cootinental platform between the contiwental coastlines of
the "two neighbors- i. e., between the Gu·ajira and ParatSruana peninsulo.s-

disre~arding

t11s

Wa;j an~'

terri tonal sea and continental

shelf ri gL ts for 1.0 s 1,!on jas.
Venezuela claims thfL't th.e equidistant or medi'an line should be

draWD between Los Wonjes and the Colombiah Guajira.
Therefore,

&.

median line would effec ti vely limi t to tal Colombian

juri s dic tion to a di sta11ce of about Dine lliiles from the Gua jira
peninsula, a proposi tiOD unacceptable to Colombia.
In essence, Colo,mbia feels tbat it would be absurd to recognize con tin en tal snelf rights :for t!lese uninbibi ted islands wilen
Colombj.a

IS

own con tinen tal sbelf' ext'ends beyond 10 s llonjes.

:P:ropo sed Delimi ta tiOD

;

1. The Fisheries Case and

the

iLterde~endeDce

Gulf of Vene zuela.
the North Sea Case demonstrate tbat

between the land domain and adjacent territorial

waters sLould be a basic consideration. In this case Venezuela

sl~uld

be allowed to adapt its delimi tation to ['rae tical needs arld local
requirements, the reason is that Venezuela has tradi tionall;.y' been
a "mari time nation, wbile Colombia

[.laS

been a "con'tinerrtal" nation.
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Ve!Jezuela bas its major o<i ties - Caraoas, l.:aracaibo, and Va enoia along or near the coasts.

On the

Q

t14er lJaDd, the major 01 t"ies of

Colombia - Bog-o,ta, Medellin, and Cali - are located uear the center
of tL.e Andean Region.

In fact the region of "the Colombian Guajira

is almost ullhabi tad.
2. Wi th regard to the l!~sb.eries Case (60) issue, that the land

confers UPOll tll€ coastal stc\ te a right to tLe waters off its coas:ts,
it seeJils

SO JllewLa. t

line in its favor.

unfair to yeI'mi. t Colomhia to apply the median
(61), speciall;y when ColoIflbia had ignored these

wa tel's ul1til the po 8s1 bili ty of oil exploi ta tion was raised.
3. Al.though COluUlbi.an's border abut the western side' of the
entrance

to tile Gulf, approximately ei 6 Lty to nirJet.Y percent of

the Gulf wa ters - are lJ.uoo II te s ted

Ven e zuelan terri to ry •. Exc ep t

for its ·en trance, the Gulf is surrounded by the Vene:.:;uelan coast.
Sine e the Gulf wa tel'S are so closely lillked wi th the land domain
of Vene zuela, it is reasonable to trea t

tl~.em

aE . internal waters.

4. t:J..storical usa.ge aDd local eeonoLlic interest s in the wa ters
are to be GODsidered in delimi tation.

Since colonial rllle, the

coast of Venezuela, as far northwest as Cabo de la Vela, was subject to the Captai.tl-G·ene.r:al de Venezuela.

Venezuela bas been always

oeen economically dependen t on i 'Os coasts and the Gulf.

In fae t,

the major oil deposi ts in Vene2Uela are located offsbore in Lak.e
Ltlaracai bo, only a few miles inland frolli the Gulf.
discoverJi and production of oil in t.Le Gulf

IS

.i''urthermore,

continental shelf

would be directly tied to cOillll\ercial activities iu nearby Naracaibo.
ITt

.erefore, bJi trea ting all wa ters sou th of Cli:l.stilletes as Vene zuelan
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ill ternal Via ters, Vene zuela could eff1ci en tly develop thi. s Gulf o:f
Vene mela -Lake l1aracai'oo rc&lOO as a single- economic woe.
:Propo sed del?-mi ta tiOD:; 10 s Mon jes.
~I.i

tL respect to Los ltPnjes, .1'JOwever,

GI.

straight baselioe

wi tb relation 'to the cootinental coast is no t sought,

the eoa"St 18

not deeply indented, and there are not -"ther arcbipelagos.
Since the ruul tila tera! cooven tions are no t binding on the parties, eljlui table principle is a'pplieable

111

t~

case.

Seve-ra.l fae Lors favor tlle 1nc1 ... sion of Los bbnjes as a terrt-

tory of Colombia.
1. The Colombian con tin en tal si.elf p:ro jec ts
tIll. s co

els

Colombi~

to 1'e jec t

be~'ond

10 s Unl jes ;

the use of tbe median line between

tbe Colombia.r.l Guajira and los l!rmjes.
2. There is the geograpmoal proximity between Los ltonjes

and Colombia

ro

be considered.

3. Los Abnjes is nei ther il'lbabi ted nor adaptable for life.
On the

0

ther hand, for Venezuela, the weig.ct of autbori ty

is tha t islands are enti tIed to

-~erri to rial

riglJts.

In article

10 (1) of the Convel1 tion on the -terri to rial sea and the conti..' . U15
'--'

roDe states trJat aD islands is a na.tura.ily formed area of land, su-

rrounded boY water, which is above water at ,bide tide.
cleraly meets this requirement.

Los r,bnjes

In addi tiOD. arLicle 10 (2) states

t..at the terri to rial sea of an island is' measured in accordance
wi tIl the provisions of these articles.

of size and other

'Sea.

p~Tsical

Thus, an island, regardless

attributes, is entitlted to a territorial

30

Article 1 of the Convention on the continental shelf to the

'seabed and subsoil adjacent to the cOa,$'t!8 of islands,.
the shalowness of' t'he Gulf, it is aplJarent

tr~t

Considering

Los }ibnjes bas a

legal conti.netal shelf and, by pro jectiop, a seabed contiguous
tLe sbelf.

(62)

I slan,de must have the means to effec t generally
norms suclJ
la'tlCe.

to

as securi t-;y,

cu~)

acc.epted

torus, sani ta tion, policing, and vigi-

Ther'efore., it is propo sed toot Los Ilonjes be lirui ted to

total territorial sea and continental shelf rights m a dis"tance of

tr..ree miles meclsured from tLe center of the arc ..ipelago.

This pro-

posal, partially based on the old three mile terri to rial sea rule,
would recogni ~e no tonI;, tbe UIlin1abi tabi1i ty of Los rl,onjes, but
also its need for the generally recognized norms mentioned aoove •
N.o reo ver, b,Y limi. ting los ttbnjes

c an main tain i ts

0 Wll

rights of 10 s Mon jes,

to a tt.ree mile claim, Colombia

co n tin en tal shelf clai ill beJio nd the terri to ri al
subjec t, of course, to delimi ta tioD by the

mediaL line as between the Guajira and Paraguana Peninsulas.
Tlle Course of Con teuigorary Nego tiatioDS.

When Carlo Lleras Restrepo Visited Caracs in 1966 as Colombia's
President-elect (1966-1970), he was sreated b,Y' Venezuela President
haul Leoni

(1964,-196~), who

as ->,OUIlg poli tical exile had earned bis

l i ving bJ'- I'UIlning a fru1 t stand in Barranquilla, wi th these words;
11~:Y

f,riensb:ip wi th the man who today is presi den t - elec t of COloIlibia

began lIIany years ago , when I arrived in Bogo ta in fligllt fro the
persecu tions of Gome z, and on the pia tfo I'll! of the railroad station
of 12.. sabana was a group of students le~der$, among them Carlos~
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However, the trouble Qver the Gulf began during Llera's presidential
term as Colombia begall De£o tia ting can trac ts wi tb foreit.-7l oil
companies for exploration of tlle offslDI'e along the Guajira coast,
which promted pro tests by the governJlletlt ir Caracas and ini t:i.al

con tac ts in 1965 and 1966, ex lora tory discussiones were begun in
late 1967 b.)i a l/d.xed Colombian-Vene"u"elan Gonu/liseion.

Nevertheless,

it was not until January 19, 1971 that PFesident Rafael Caldera

made the first public announcement of the official Venezuela p03ition.

TIe clearly eta ted it to be
"t1:J.a t of di vi ding line "be tween the Colombian coast

of Guajira and the VeaezuelC:i.n islets of Los lvbnjes,
combined \'Vi th a line of demarcation tl:;t foJ.lows
the di~ect1on of the terrestrial fronLier because
the areas understood between tbe Veuezuelan coasts
are tradi tional and historic Ven"ezue1an waters." (63)
The historic waters thesis bas been counter'ed

b~'

"he Colombian oon-

ten Lion tl at in terna tional law do es no t recogni ze the exi s tence of
historic waters in cases where there is a diflpute oyer sovereignty. (64)
After 1967, talks re"mained relatively unofficial at the technical diploma tic level un til the Join t Declara tion of SoclJB.ga ta in
August 1:;09

(6~)

led to a modus operandi. for fOrl!JB.l net;otiations in

lI1arch 1970. (66)
Discussions can tiuued at the cOuulii ssion level ill

the:>' termina ted in early 1973 wi tbou t progress.

.L

O"Dle Ul'J til

f2he press in bo th

side encouraged emotional n8 tionali am over 'tt.e di spu te wi tIl

aunoui;cements of an arms buildUp between Lhe two neighbors.

The respec t1 ve t::.0verlClmen ts a ttemp ted to alla:>- fears ana dull the
thrust of

~ree

accusations,

nuine fears of war.

(67)

~i"et by

October of 1971

~heI'e

vlere ge-
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While Colombia ca.Lled for arb! tration (preferably by the ICJ),
~he

Venezuela argued for 'bilateral negotiations at

level.

foreign minister

(68}

The Augu,st 1971]. elec tiOll of Alfonso Lopez Michelsen to the

Colombian presidency wa.s in,terpreted

b~i

many as ano ther auspicious

sign since be and President Perez of Venezuela sr-tare a lengthy and
warm friendsllip.

F'.o'.... ever, an approximately group of five hundred

reti,red Venezuelan officers issued a manifesto in October 1974
rejec tine; an.,.- concession by Venezuela in the con troversy.

Tbough th.e ae t~on was
parties,

t~.e

unanimousl~

denounced

docurlleu t definetely dampened

Vene zuela is a furlc tioning

dewocrac~'

b~y

11 ego

(69)

VenezuelaD 'po Ii tical

tia tiona.

Al thout<;b

wi tIl Ii ttle ri sk of a coup

d letat, the mili tar;y still re.presents a po ten t fOI'ce irJ Vene zuelan
poli tics.

Also." the aI'med forces in be th

COUD

tri es bave taken a

particular intere~t in the border dispute.

onJUly 20, 1975, Preesident lopez Mi.chelsen proposed to the
COIOIilbian Congres,s a Joint CondorniniuIJi over the Gulf of Venezuela,
be asked ..

"Why not think and declare at ODce, in the face of
the world, t.ru:~ t in accord wi. t;. an old VelJeZu.elaIl
aspiration, the Gulf of Venezuela is an historic bay,
condominium of the two riparian states, Colombia
and Vene zuela -: In tbi s way Vie would substi. tu te the
tue confrontation between our 'two coull~ries, wtd.le
slJi,ps of 0 ther flags fish in the region" foI' all_
affirmation of our corumon interests, .•• the delimi tutiOD of the areas, ill proportion -00 our respective perimeters, would come in addi 'tiOD, II (70)

lie concludell by sa.ying the. t Colo llibia 15 po 5i tion

aB

a riparian state

means tha t i t canna t be excluded from the no rtbern part' of the Gulf.

'3
to . . , ossible

co-ex~.loitation.

(71)

Ifu this point the Venezuela's il'lSisteDc J' t.i:Jat tlle are to

the

1'ms formula would open the

W8j

sou th a f the parallel of Castille tes is llon-oego tiable precludes
joint ownership over an area which Colombia claims to be in di spu tee

In ani case the important ini ti.a t"ive of the Colombian President
is no t diLeotI,Y related to the delilJli tation in tt.e interior of the

Gulf over which the converse tions between the two 60vernments will
con tinue.

(72)

The nego ti.;, tions on tbe Gulf of Vene zuela mari time boundaries
bas been hi..gr.L1y oon troversia,l at na tional

l~vel.

Public opi.nion

(including politj.cal o~Jposition and tlJe intellectual sector) is

carefully weigLed b,j'

i-he government.

Despi te tt..:.e risk of

(73)

wrong oI'ienta-tioD or overspecwlation, tbe result is tllat ti.e population is aware of tLe issu.e.

The govern .. ,ent las

00 ~

alwEt..;)·s lllade

known ToO tbe public tile progress of nego tia. tion s, a bviously. fa r
stx'a tegic."l reaSOn5",.

(74)

In fae t it .r.appened during the 1980

round of neBo tiation, two IH!NJ"ers and
filed 1awsui ts 'before

Venezue~a 's

l;WO

IS

reti red colonels ,.lave

Supreme Court of Justice deman-

ding the am:lUlllien t of the 1941 trea tmen t.

The .fac t tlJa t these mo-

vements have been able to stir public opinion against a Lasty a.greemen t caue;llt tbe Vene ZUt::lan governme.n t by surpri see

llhe reason

was tba t the propo sed of the Gulf woula be jointly clo sed. fro Iii trie
llbnks toward tL.e peninsular coasts of both countries, and its maritime

space parti tioned as internal waters.

Vene~uela

would conser-

ve sovereie:,l'J '~J over tile sector sou. t _ of ti... e 193.9 closing li11e; colombia Viould acqui re similar righ ts over one-seven th of the Gulf

IS
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extension.

The line would be carried llorti_ward toward tie central

axis of t;ae Carj,bbeaIl, thus delirui tinE> res.. ective economic rones • (75)
(s,ee fie,ure 7).

Tld.s proposal ..v as reJec ted b J

lan public opilJiolJ., leadirJg

l?residel~ t

tL.e beneral Venezue-

LUi s Eerrera Campins to

}jB.nd over tLe draft tren ty to the press wi th the pro mise no t to
sign i t if ·chere was no consensus - a conserJSUS which bas beeD
conpiscuosly absent.

This mup

has a first sectiotl that is a line extending from

Castilletes (point A), wtdch follows the corresponding parallel up
'to the Ilj;edian lihe (point B) between the Paraguana and Guajira

peninsula.
Colombi~

Faint "Bu is at equal distance of the closestcoasts of

and Venezuelao

Secord sec tion goes fro III pain t "Btl following the median line

between the Parag-usna and GuaJira peninsula to l-,oint IlC".

Tbis:

point- 1s called tJle triple equidistc.tnce or triple poirlt, because is
here where at same dia tance the closer coasts of Paraguana,

~5.?Dje

del

sur,and,Guajira·p€tiin~~la.

Third sec tion go es from poin t trC tt dese ri bing a tanagen t line

to the four miles c1rculllsference which bas by center N.onje del sur.
FoU-I'th secti.on, from point "Dn a liDe tlJB.t pass four rniles to

the west of the MJnje del Sur and Monje del

~:orte

and wi tL the sallie

azimuth the line reaCJ:1S the meridian 71° 21' west, wiJich it is

alma at if the ceD ter of ti1e Ca.ri bbean.
l'"'ifth

,sec tiOD, from poi-n t "E" folIo wine the' men tioned meri-

dian up to reaCH a {Joint where tilere is JUrisdiction of ,a third
sta te, in tbi s case, the lbmioican Republic.

(76)
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In tld s pro jec t propo sed bJ' Colombia and Vene zuela it is recogni zed for 10 s Monjes all i ts lRati time juri sdic tions sue' as terri to rial ',':a ter, con tinen tal shelf and exclusive economic zone.
In tile case of' tIle Gulf to the no rth o:t' 'the line A - Bit is
recogni zed terri tor-ial sea, con tiguous zone and exclusive economic
OODe, and to tile south side 01' tLe Gulf onl;)" terri to rial 'waters.

Also, it was

recogni zed tl.a t the con tinental shelf for Colombia

was to be inside of the Guajira penii. sula and the lines ,A - B C - D - E, so Colombi.a would develop explora tiOD and exploi ta tion
actiVities o:f oil.

(77)

As i t was meDtioned before this project

wa s re ~ eo ted b.)l the Ven e zuelan publi 0

...... .

0

pi uion•

The Vene :ill elan -Guyan e s e Di spu te •

Venezuela bases its claim to the Guyanese terri tory establisbed
according to the "1810 uti possiaetis juris tl principle, on the
belief tLat an 1899 arbi tration award tbat established tLe present
border was tile resul t of Bri ii 811 duplici ty.

.Ilia t i s now Guyana

was then tlfe co lony 0 f Bri ti sll Gu,yana. (see fif,llre 6).
protested b;y'

Vene~ela,

T 18. t line,

"appareatly" dislik,<;;;d by U.K. but, welcomed

by i ts miOi:Clg co lIlpani es, rai sed tl.e ac tual and presen t VeIle L.uelaGuyana di spu te.

The Venezuelans

sa~-

lllemoir$ pUblished ,after \\t>rld 7ar II ?I'ove

that there was a secret deal between

~oscow

and London tlat led a

hUssian arbitrator on a five judge 'panel to cast· tlie deciding vote
foI' tIle British,

(7<3)

A Spanish explorer first claimed what is now the Republic of
Guyana for Spain in 1949 and the area was successively controlled
by Spain, the :Netr.

4~

and I3n tain.

After several yeal s of i,rui tJ,es·s nego tia tions on the Guyana
,Essequi bo which covel'S 53,000 squ<.1.re miles between the Essequi be

rd.-vel' ill Guyana, Venezuela and Guyana signed an agreement in 1970,
tl:.ie Fro toeol of Porto Spain wIdell delay cd tbe nego 'tia tions for
years, tL:i s trea ty expired ,June 13, 1982.
Geuev,=( Agreemen t

resorted

1;0

12

Fol10Vl'ing the 1966

(article IV paragru.tJll 1), the two parties lJave

the UN •. charptel' article '33.

bwever, the· same art1.cle

(paragraph 2) provide orll:y ;; mo t.lls for s.elec ting tl:.e method of settleLl.ent.

Sillce ti.ese

mOll tl

s wereno t succesful in

0

rder to get

tl~e

, I

Figure

l~.

8
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the al"propia ted methods

by wbic' the i,saue should be settled, the

case w1ll be rcferred to " ••• an appropia te ir.,terna tiona1 organi:z.atiOl1 agreed by both t:,overn.ments, or to ON General SecretGlory
if agreement on the latter point were Dot rcached.

II

(79')

Vene zuela main tain its po 61 tion on direc t net,o tia tiOD..

On the

contrary, the Guyanes, feeling thelliselves secure on leeal grounds,
want

all

international court of ju,stice.

For the moment, tl,Le Guyanese appear to have tlle upper hand,
wi th bo tL the 18;)9 aWEl.l'd and tlJeir pbysical occupation of tlle land

in their favor.

Access to Ocean.
rle~e

A common view

is tlJat what Venezuelan

reall~{

tbe Vlwle Essquibo, bu t a sliver of its nortLern coast.

want is not

Tr:ct. s would

allow it to expand its international waters, currently cut off by
rErini dad and

it)

bago •

On July 9, 1968, by Decree N. 1152 l'resid<:;nt of Venezuela

Haul Leoni and wi ttl the ra tifying Law of trie COl1vel1 tiou of the
Contitlental

S~.elf

decree a strait;;ht baselines 'extends 98.9 Nm

across the Del ta of the Or'inoco River. (ao)

TlJis decree was meant

to lestabli S!l the baselines for Venezuela IS terri to rial sea in a,
sector enolosed be·tween tlle dividing line of the Esseg,uibo River
and Punta Araguapiche, the northern tip of the Delta. (s€e figure 8)
According to the straigh baseline£, the terri tonal sea aud contib'UOUS

~ne

would be measured front it.

Article 4, affi rms tfJa t the "straight baseline at tlle mouth of
the d. ver Essequi-bo will be in accordance wi th tba t of t-Le neigI..Lbourint-, state. (81)

38

However, mari time boundaries between Guyana and Venezuela will

con tinue

endan t un til the Essequi be terreto r Ji reac t a Bolu tion.

39

lXlminican Republic and 1X>ruinica - Vene zuel~.
On March 3, 1979,

Vene~ela

and the JX>m1nican Republic had

an abreeUlent due tile claims of exclusive economic zone (September
Act 1977 ) bJo negotiated boundaries wit!! Colombia on

~Tanuary

13,

1:::178, aDd Fisher.,. ZOne of: lX>minican HeiJublic and the U.S. respectively a common reg:i.llLe for marine poll\.,;.tion control, scientific
res earo 1.0' and conservation of resources was included. (82)
This a reement, witlJ. the U.S. EEZ created a triant,"Ular gap of
unclaimed oc ean space in one area and overlapped the clairlis in
(83) (see fiGure 9).

~';ith

0

thers

both coas"bs qqi.te apart and opposite,

the median line was applied along a considerable part of the
boundary extension wi th tIle explici t mention that t::ne basis

°l;aken

flur this agreement would not constitute a precedent for the
mruinican Hepublic

IS

de1iud. tation wi. th third parties (aI'ticle 7) •

In article 6 i t i s men tioned that :in case of any controversy
in its trea ty between llind.nican in its trea t J between D:>minican
RepUblic-VeneZUela.
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Vene zuela - Lesser An tilles Mari time BoWldary

1)1 epu te.

Since Venezuela has declared a 200-mile of Exclusive Economic

ZOne around Aves Island, i t eeeUJS ttl8. t tl1i. sease pres·en ts so IDe
diff:icul ties for agreement.
The Ilk!.in legal facts on

~llis

issue are the 1978 Venezuela.-

V.·S. MaTi t~me IDundaries Delilld. ta tion ;l'rea toY and the 1970 VenezuelaNe,trlerlands Trea ty on the same sub'Jec t.

Where the first deal

wi th Aves Islands aIid Virgj.n Islands< and Puerto Rico.

cond

~~th

And the se-

the boundaries between Aruba, Curacao, Bonaire, aud Ve-

nezuela conti.nental land alld WS M;>njes Arc.bipelag'Q (sector A),
and (sector B) refers to limits between Aves Island and
and Saba Islands.

(see

fib~re

st.

Eustatius

10)

Philip Erwin Baring says;
"Aves Islands is a paradigm of the 'special circumstances I
warran ting a boundary based on equi table principles ••• " (84)
Ji'et tl.. e Uoi ted sota tea aud Netherlands An tilles bo th agreed
to equidistallce boundaries. wi thout arlY apparent dispute."

lbwever, Professor LeWis M. Alexander says;
"I believe

i t wa.s tbe Venezuelans

woo pressed the Uni ted

states for an equidistance line between uninhabited Aves
Islands and :Puerto Rico. In that case they thought equidistance seemed to be the p-l'oper line." (85)
In all case, it was conc.eded a full eifec t to Av·es I slands and
right on EEZ.

t.ilUS,

fuweveI',

SOlBe

auti:nr such as Dr. Eric \7illiams (86) is concerns

about a future leadership by V:el1ezuela on the Caribbeao Sea and
abou t full

rigl~ts

of mati time spaces to Aves Islands.

In 1'980, Vene zuela Sit;lled an agrc.elllen t wi th Prance, w1ich delimi ts'

~\renct.i

islands lilartinique and Guadaloupe.
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In article 1. s'l;a,tes tha-;
"The line of mati time deliIUi ta tiun between the
Republic of Venezuela and Republic of France outward the coasts of Guadaloupe and r~.artinique by
the merid1,n sixty two degrees, forty. eig~~t minu-'
tes anU. fi-ft J seconds. ( 6tJ 40 1 50 11 ) . (87)

lbweveI', tld s agreemen t has t"ound
the reason i s

~ha t

0 .f.!po si tiOD

the 01 ted meridii.1.lJ represen ts a

effec t of the Aves I slands.

in tLe congress,
II

three quarters

II

Dr. Isidro 1'Drales Paul, a Ve11e .-;;uelan nego tia tor, says

~

" Jlt is a method perfectl,): con ruent witll the tradi-

tional Venezuelan thesis of no application, instead

tlla t of meridiC-lons and parallels put in to prac tice

in

0

ther

COWl tries.

11

(88)
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Venezuela
and
-

!~etb.erland
.
.......

--

(Curacao,
Aruba,
Bonaire,
. .
.
._.....

~'a:Ja

l.ri time
Venezuela is one of the few La tin AI1>erican
maintained a fairly cODserva(;ive position
bredtL af tl..e terri tonal sea.

OD

COUD tries

to l:ave

the question of tbe

As far as the Convention ot., the

terri to rial ,Sea is concerned,Vene zuela bas I.lade reservations to
article 12 and article 24(2) and (3).

Where the coast-s of the two

s.tates are opposite or ;_ . djacent to each other, articles 12 and
24 (3) adopt the median line principle for delimitation of the
terri to r'ial ,sea. and c·.. n tiguous zone.
o1~

h1storic

ti~

The Conven tiOD

or other special circumstances.

ill

he case

'i'herefore,

Vnezuela Q.eemed i t ne~ssar;y to make a formal reservation toprotect
its rJl.storic ti tIe to tbe Gulf of Vellezuela and the contirlental
slielt' ad jacen t to the I sland of Curacao.
The treaty wi til. Du teh An nlles recogni

~es

the vi tal and hi. s to-

ric importance to Venezuela, the cOIllplex of fundamental interests
tha t cLarac teri ze it, as well as the marl time trarJsi t to and from
Venezuela.

(e~;/)

The Venezuelan - Dutc!.l. Antilles is composed of two sectors, one
is qUi te ''ide apart, in bet "hen wlJicb Venezuela faces Puerto Rico
and the Virgin Islands, -IvQ.nor Al'ltilles (saba,
half

st. :..~..aI'ten).

lIere, VenezUela

Wall.

st.

Eusta tes, and

full recognition to the

mariti.me jurisd_ction of AVes (ilird5) Island, with the favorable
result of confirming ber jurisdiction over 80,000 sq. Km of economic
waters that would have plobably' constituted! a disputed issue witb
several interested parties.

Between the l.;ajor Antilles (Curacao,

l:bnaire, aDd Aruba) and Vene·zuela tIle treat;y' establishes a modUs

43
tor trallsi t passae;e.

AlsQ, this treaty regulates other activities

such as marir!e poIlu tion, common geological beds, conservation and
exploitation of living resou.rces, and scientific research.
Tr..ougu that the latera.l border of the Antilles zone, the

:;'I.e tual boundar,y- favored Vene zuela sliglltly, b;y the fao t t
oon t1 n.:en tal masses engender more

~t

jUri sdic -tion pr'OI1ortionally

thaD

do SlJ1aller islauds, the lilltilles were comperlsated wi th a potential
oil corner.

The treaty was sib'lled in March 1978 and came into force on
15 December 1978 • (90)

Conclusions.

~

,

It 15 logioal and easy to understand that every sta te of the
world try to appl;)· its

0

wn policy on tbe base of its own :Lnterests.

111 order to get the best part in any agreelUen t, we found two basses.
oDe is to discuss our proposal

making use of the Law ofel1e

con~

tlJat in this case is the equidistant or median

Veutiol1 of the Sea,

line, and the otller is that it re'fers to adopt the egui'l;able prin;:.
ciples based on special

circ_un~st·,nces.

But also, our adoption of'

posi tion is based on the internatiooal custornary law.

Venezuela

has never bad a defined Marine Policy :(1O:el1Ird. tation' of Mari tinre
Boundari es), - perhaps: the reason of' thi sis the .feeliflgs of failure ..
Tbi. s cri tic come from two specific fac tors. first, the general public from which it is qui te difficul t to

0

btain a concrete

objective critic, and second, the excessive political influence
wi th the lack of tile appropriate pa tterll of reference.

[maly'zing

these two issues, it could be find that, the degree of contamination in public opinion oan

llOt

be measured, wLich represents a

qui te cri tical 5i tua tion for the Vene zuelan nego t1a tors in set"tIing agreelilents.

'Nus is because sometimes the e;eDet'a.l public

reao ti 0 n can take the go vernmen t by surpri s e, sue has
~980

0

ccured

i~n

Wl1erJ Presiden t Luis Berrera Campins aDuouuced a bilateral

agreemeDt

reC;l.~hed b~'

As a resul t 01'

ri 5'"

Colombia-Venezuela on the Gulf of Venezuela•.
tile Presidel:l ~ di du I t

to sign i t and thus re jec ted the propo sal.

take the responsi hili ty
1J,. t least tbi s reao tion

of the Venezuelans demonstrated a firm interest· to achieve our

olJjec cives over the zones under dispute..

rut I repeat this fact
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it ie' difficult to Landle sirlce it

is no t advisable somet-lmes to

infor,Ill people abou t the proc edure.

t"il a.n arran belli en t has been

r,eached.

Ull

Also, as happened in 1980,

~he

government

did~ It

ex-

plain welltbe fe<=l. tures of the agreement once it was rei.,.c lied.
On tl~e second '1 ssue, it can be seen tba t policy

kerB have

less problem, because at least he is able to evalua te the pa t ern
discussion of delimitation, wbe ther or not to accept the

durin

argumen ts of cri tics.
VelJezue].a goverl1Llent used to adopt continental la.1Cld dispute

und€t' tbe method of t:i::drd party arbi tra. tion.
unfavorable in all the cases.

The resul t

111'.8

been

The reasons of these i'dilure have

been tL.e absence of veraci toY such as in tEe case of Gu,ya112-Vellezuela where Sir Robert Schomburgk, the explorer in 1840 differed
Jllarkedly fro ill the on'e

pre sen ted to the Arbi tra t".ion panel (91).

Also, V'enezuela has been affec ted by abseIJc e of sine en ty and
goodwill. of the parties.

In the case of

Gu~"arLa-Vel1ezuela,

tllere

is a letter, wri tten bJ one of tne l\.merican cOllrlsels for Venezuela lJiOnths before .bis death in 1944, asserting that the

boUll-

dar',f settlement may nave been tbe resul t of collusion between
the Br"l ti sh and the Russians.
ricane

wl~

It poio ted to pressure

011

tne Ame-

represen ted Venezuela, by the Russian head of the ar-

bitration panel.

Altwugh anotber le,tter from

011

of tIe British

representatives indicated tbat the Russian placed sirdlar pressure

Oll

the .61'1 tisb side. (92) PrE::sentl J1', Venezuela bas decided to

c1100se a direct lJegotiation in solving controversies rather than
a

tr~rd

party or U.K. secretary General, because it seems obvious

that~hese

are feelitlgs of no confidence about these methods.

Sollie people say in Veoezu,ela that "Venezuela
back to -Lhe sea".

1'.18.6

lived with her

(ell a t this point, now we are co,nfronting

mari.time matters wit:u several countries,

cience and more preparation.

with a better cons-

IDwever, the issues of d,€limitation

do no,t let to be a seriou.s si tuation speciall;)' wbere much rece-ut
fac ts has occured, for instance the Palklaad war effec ts on neg-otia tions on bourtdari esoetween U. K.
~~ntserrat

(Ni vi sst. Chri s tapner and

Islands) - Venezuela should be tougher because of Ve-

nezuelan support to Argentina.

Also tIllS fact would hQve effect

on the fo rm.,;. r colonies Cr:rirlidad 'ib bago and Gl.l.iana) in rela tion
wi til Vene zuela

Ji1l;l.ri

time ooundarJ' di spu te.

In the Vene zuela-

'lTinidad-lb bago Fi slJ.ng agreemn t even though that article XVIII (2)

hension clause' every two years--seelJ.ls to lack space and issues.
The goodwill should r..ave been used to talk about EEZ, as a consistent actior! of the

197t~-1~79

New

ari'bime dellli1ita-ti.on • .ow-

ever, tl.d.s issue has turned difficult, since tI.l-e unexpected leadership competence of 1Ti.nidad-To bago against Venezuela, which

unavoidabl.,. touc bes the Gusana i SBue.

~lalk

Thus, tboughou t the

lands crisis, U4e Venezuelans became enraged at Bri tain for
ruodern invasion while preparing to ren ve their r;;..ge at

for \'/hfd tl ey believe was a 19th century aggression.

-l-

a.

i tain

Al though t;.e

bo un darJ' di spu t i s wi th G-u.)'ana., a fo rifler Bri t"i sh co lon;y" , the real

villian

ill

Venezuelan eo/ es is the Imperial Eri tain of the Vic-

to.ri&n era.

III the case of

Coln,-.~bia-Venezuela dispute,

the median or

47

equidistance liue i

5

l~O t

sui table for set'Uing overla-pping claims

between bo th nations, i t is no t a1 ways sui table wilen deliIlli ting
The reo.son of tLis is tile presence of

between adjacent states.
special circUlll.st"J,1Ces.

The ColQIIlbian median line proposed rlintru-

SiOll ll in to tradi tional terri to rial claims of Vene zuela.
division of the area south of Costelletes is
Vene ~ela.

In

.Lhus, the

non~egotiable

to

1.Ji spaiD t, equi table principles should be takeD

iDto account, also, all the relevant circumstances and tradi tions
VIOuld make it easi ere
Colullibia do esl'l I t wart t
Colr:lIllbian Guajera and 1.0 S

to use tLJ.e lliedian line between the
1)11

jes.

Perbaps the roo st viable solution

YK>uld be limi ted to to\1l terri to rial sea rights of 4 miles as was
defiued iu the

~breelllellt

Campins (in Section 4).

of 1980 proposed b,}· President

errara

'rms way it would be recognized

"the

na tural prolonga tioL. of the Colcuubiall coast.
FinalljT, some auti.Drs contend tl.at tr.ie el.,trs1ice of tie Gulf
sl.ould ue divided by a l"edian line.

Tr.d.s las·t statement was re-

jected Uj the Venezuelan public opinion, since tbey ar~ue that the
Gulf aCis ueen Venezuelan and should ref:!ain as Venezuelan.

It lJas been a t;ood beginlling for me to ·try to UIlderstand a
li ttle bi t lUore alJOu t Venezuela. iD reI a tior! wi til the rest of the
world.

Actuallj, to be a student of

arine Affairs

major sour'ce of knowledge wIJ.ich has fo.rllled part of
rience' i .

18.S

111y

been the

Ii ttle expe-

and learninL, t . t would cOiiiplete part of my destiny

as ODe of tue protectors of all tlle mari t".i.lJ.ie intert;'st of Vene.zuela.
fu be an officer of the V'en ezuelan ArlliJ' Las been help.ful

because o.t' 'the Iid.li tar.i 's tr21.di tional firlll defense of

D8. tional

4'3

sovereiOlty form part of one of tile z'e.'.sons Venezuela
press0dtl"e 6ever-al mari

~iIile

L1

not

00 u.ndar,) dispute.

110 _ e a Venezueltin, like ilJ an.J

of ph triO-tiSill 1as lJeen

r.JB.6

£O.•C tor of

0

~r.;,

tl:.el' coun

t to

encour~6elile.11

,conviction that Venezuel"j,D claims l-..ave..o

~lJ.e
iLl::'

i'eeliugs

il. tain m;y

e p·cotected.
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